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LAST SIX DAYS

Three Day' Sessions In Chicago to B

Followed by "Child Labor Sunday"
and Alto Conference of Two Days at
National Capital.

Chicago, Jan. 21. The opening In
thla city today of the fifth annual child
labor conference under the auspices of
the national child labor committee
marked the beginning of six dayB of
continuous work In behalf of children r
by the leading philanthropists and so
ciologists of the United States.

The conference will be in session In
Chicago until Saturday evening. Sun-
day will be "child labor" day" in
churches throughouthe country, by
request of the naff on al child labor
committee. wbJcti has worked hard to
secure of clergymen .

In the.Jik.
Conference In Washington.

On Monday and Tuesday of next
week there will be held In Washing-
ton a two days' conference on the
needs of dependent children, opening I

with a meeting of the laborers in this
field at the White House. The meet-
ing was called by President Roose-
velt, and he will welcome the con-
ferees.

Although the Chicago meetings will
discuss many phases of the child labor
question, their main purpose Is the ad-

vocacy of the establishment of a fed-

eral children's bureau, charged with
the duty of looking after the Interests
of the country's children. This is the
purpose of a bill Introduced in the
United Slates "senate Jan. 10 by Sen-

ator Crane of Massachusetts. It
aroused merriment among the mem-

bers of the senate, who amused them-
selves with puns on the name of
Crane, comparing It with that of the
stork. Several of the conferees ex-

pressed Indignation at the senate's
levity, declaring that the subject of
the bill is one of the most serious mat-
ters now before the country.

Indorsed by President Roosevelt.
A bill to establish a national chil-

dren's bureau was Introduced In the
United States senate In the winter of
U)05-t- i at the request of the national
child labor committee. The bill did
not came to a vote, although It re-

ceived the hearty indorsement of Pres-
ident Roosevelt and the secretary of

INSPECTORS NEEDED.

Entomologist Herrick Asks Aid in Pro-

tecting Honey Industry.
I desire to call your attention to the

situation regarding foul brood of

bees In this state. The conditions

are becoming more and more serious

and need the careiul consideration of

every member of the legislature. Tex-

as Is now the leading honey produc-

ing state and many thousands of dol-

lars are Invested In bees. Foul

brood is a most destructive disease

and Is already causing serious and

widespread loss. Unless active steps

are taken pretty soon the bee Industry

of this state will be seriously Injured,

and. In some localities, actually anni-

hilated.
Foul brooJ can be controlled if we

had money enough to maintain a
thorough Inspection of the apiaries of

the state. We have the law and now

we need money enough to carry on the
Inspection.

I have asked for $5000.00 for the
ensuing two years. This is reason-

able and really Is not half enough. We

shall have to hire a good man as In-

spector to look after this work and
do the Inspecting. By the time he
salary is paid there will not be enough

left for his traveling expenses be-

cause the state Is large. Besides, we

ought to have local Inspectors here

and there In the state. One man can-

not hope to cover the whole terri-

tory and, besides, it will be absolute-

ly necessary to place a local Inspect-

or for a few weeks In certain, far-

away, isolated localities.
I wish you would give your care-

ful attention to this needed work.
You will not find a more practical or

a more beneficial field In which to aid

the people of Texas. Very sincerely
yours. GLENN W. HERRICK, Ento-

mologist A. and M. College of Texas.
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Secret ot Perfect Baking."

uc uppattment or the interior as well
as of many members of both houses
of congress.

The Chicago and Washington confer-
ences will be notable gatherings of
men and women Interested in the
work of bringing effective aid to child
tollers and dependent little ones.
Prominent among the persons who
will attend both meetings are Lillian
D. Wald, the originator of the Idea of
a federal children's bureau: Jane Ad- -

MODEL LICENSE LEAGUE.

dams of the Hull House. Chicago; . aid be was satisfied that the prohlbl-Judg-e

Llndsey of the children's court Hon movement will ultimately result
of Denver and Rabbi Emil G. Hirsch Rood to the liquor trad. and to
of Chicago. society, but he Insisted that It, should

Pistol Beside Corpse.
Sheridan, Ark., Jan. 21. W. P.

Goodman, editor of the Leola Gazette,
was found dead near that town by
citizens who had been scouring the
country for some time with torches.
u he had been missing from home
some hours. Mr. Goodmans pistol
was, found by his side, and It Is sup
posed he killed himself. He was edit
or and general manager of the Farm-- 1

era' Union Publishing company.

Gat Pipe Line Completed.
Wichita Falls. Tex., Jan. 21-.- A9

,ne from Per o a has been completed j

to Wichita Falls. Several miles of,
mains are laid in the city. Gas will
be supplied patrons next week. This
Is the lirst Texas town to get natural
gas, but others will soon follow.

Troops In Burned District.
Messina, Jan. 21. For fear flames

may again break out troops are held
In the burned district.

!

OKLAHOMA OCCURRENCES.
'

Woodward Is to have a $75.000
schoolhouse.

Three mines at Brewer have beeei
temporarily closed. '

Mrs. Susan C. Brown, eighty-eigh- t

years old. died at Perry.
J. F. Johnson died in a Minco hotel

from an overdose of morphine.
First State nauk of Anadarko,, capi-

tal stock $10,000, has been chartered.
Since Jan. 1 slxtylve army re-

cruits have been enlisted in Oklahoma.
The Rock Island railway will Install

the sale

A tree near Walter that J. E. Evans
and Prank Tierce felled fell on them,
killing both.

Sam Rogers, a youth, lost his life
In a runaway near Ardmore. His
body was horribly mangled.

Rakers' Association of Okla-
homa. In session at Oklahoma City, se-

lected Tulsa for next meeting place.
Unknown persons cut up the tables

in Royd's pool hall at Gage, and de-
posited the balls in an outhouse.

Henry Oil and Ga company of
Bartlesvllle has filed a $.o.(on mort-- '
gage to law effp,.t

and
lnfnnt

were wheel

D. in
In

the
leg at Billings and had killed.

was twenty-fou- r old.
L. Walker, who flag

In the funeral procession of
President Lincoln at 111.,

7i
Will Utftl limiT! IIIO iJlMVJtlU tcuiru- -

iry at Oklahoma City,!
where he resides.

Report Partly True.
New York, Jan. 21. The report that

the Hill In Texas will soon
merge learned to be partly true.
Is announced the Colorado and
Southern, of which Worth and
Denver Is the Texas branch, will con-
solidate with the Wichita Valley and

and The Abi-
lene and Southern and Abilene and

are not to be Included
In the deal. A permitting the
merger will be asked of the Texas
legislature.

To Determine by
Fort Worth, Jan. 21. R. 0. Lee

Denton, who built at city the
only monument In the world to John
D. Is here. He announces
he will build another monument at
Denton In honor of the greatest wom-
an His will

to determine
the woman is. Lee he has a let-
ter from Rockefeller saying he will
ome Terns to attend the

Cremation Call.
Dallas. Jan. 21. A. L. Threadgill

family of Oak' narrowly
caped death In the flames. The reel--

Its EifilAioerHjy-TTeT- d

e Organization.
Jan. 21. The National

Model License league In session
here. ,

The avowed purpose In? leuguc U
to take the Baloon out of politics and
keep It there and exclude all
breakers from the retail liquor busi-

ness whatever law In their s.

league would submit
to the people of polttical

division various questions as to
how the majority of them want the
liquor regulated.

"The people do not want
but they want a reform, and when we
prove that we, too, want reform, when
we gain the confidence of the nubile,
the wave will recede aid
the Anti-Saloo- league will find its oc-

cupation gone." So declared Presi-
dent T. Gilmore. Mr. Gllmore dis-
cussed reform movements and the pro-
hibition wave, which he declared to be
a protest against things that ought
not to be; against conditions that
ought not to continue. Mr. Gilmore

De carnea along in less radical
and that the reforms desired should
be brought about without such tre-

mendous losses as are entailed
through the passage of
laws.

"The people of this country do not
he Insisted, "nor

do they want the saloon unless the sa-
loon is properly conducted.

"The saloon. If properly conducted.
Is a very good but the

Is run in connection with
gambling, and that violates law, and
that sells minors and to men who
nrp Intnxlrafprl la certainly out Of
. 1,1. .. I . nf

d fc h u ghou,d
a pen- -

..,., ,,. .rnii. i. it.

Saloon Substitute Necessary.
Mr. Gilmore said that if the saloon

should be abolished it
will be found necessary to provide a
substitute, because strenuous life
Incident to modern civilization de-

mands place of relaxation, where
friend can meet friend, and where wor-- I

ries and cares and responsibilities ot
life may. for the time be put
Maft

,.Tne Ant,gtoon league." he con- -

tinued. "Is not advocating
hni to one is familiar with the
situation all of this talk about 'dry
territory' Is nothing more an ab-

surdity. There is no 'dry territory' In
this country, although there are num-

ber of states and a great many coun-
ties, in area probably one-hal-f

of the United States, In which
laws have been adopted
the sale, and In some cases the manu-
facture of alcoholic beverages. A law

feet the purchase and use of alcoholic
beverages any more than law that
mlcht prohibit the sale of cigars would
affect the of cigars."

The speaker said that since the pas-- j

sage of laws in such
states as Georgia and Oklahoma ship-- i

nients of whisky and of to those
states have been large.

Alive to Its Weakness.
The Anti-Saloo- leneif, he said, was

fullv alive to the weakness of its
cause and that its leaders know that
the people of this country do not want

nhlhH1 ile declared that the

business shall continue without any
possible or any power
ot unless It be by a ma
jority vote the people or else by
conviction in a court of competent
1ur sdict on of the violation of law

"A license of this character
remove the

irom tne oi punm-n- ,

save htm from the demands of the
would give him feel- -

Ing of and desire to con
duct a business that Is to be perma-

nent In the possible manner.
"We. contend that no

more licenses ought to be Issued
until the is not greater
v,.. ., .orh RMO nf nnnulatior

so that, each of these licenses wouliTi
possess a very great value.

"We also contend that the price paid
by the each year for the
privilege of doing business should be

"We then Insist that, In
of so valuable a license, the pen-

alty for the violation of law should be
mandatory, and that no discretion
should be lodged with any Judge or h
censing board.

"It is our Idea that for the first con-

viction of the violation of law on the
part of or of his em-

ployees In the conduct of his business,
his license would be suspended for
period ot days; and that for the
second conviction his license should
be absolutely cancelled and that he
should not again be licensed to re-ta- ll

liquors in the state."
This. Mr. Gilmore said, would solve

what is known as tlie liquor problem
insofar as the sale of alcoholic bever

at Yukon water plant to clean boil-- ! merely of alco-ers- .

fhollc beverages, however, cannot af- -

Master

secure a loan for Improve- -
R(yge , Jn 0n0 was doom-ment-

p(, to De absolutely nullified in
The of Samuel '

time to be repealed, as It would not
fell from its mother's arms while the, bring the desired reform,
parents in their wagon. A "We contend," said he, "that it is
crushed the little one's skull, causing absolutely essential to the solution ot
instant death. I this problem that all licenses to retail

The aged mare or P. Blakeslee, liquors shall continue this country
with whom that gentleman made the

'
as they continue Europe that Is.
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President.

E. H. ASTIN. E.
Vice-Pre- s.

Tabooes Treating.
In conclusion the speaker raid: "I

am satisfied that the time Is coming
when the man who becames Intoxi-
cated will be treated as a criminal
tnd will be punished with the utmost
severity; and I, .furthermore, believe
that the time is coming when the peo-
ple of this country will give up and
resent what is known as the treating
habit, even as the people In continen-
tal Europe have done."

Validity of Charter Sustained.
Austin, Jan. 21. By, refusing the

writ of error in the case of Orrick
ts. city of Fort Worth the supreme
court sustained the validity of the
charter of that city. The attorney gen-
eral will now approve the - Issue of
$150,000 street and school bonds of
that city which have been held up
pending action.

OLD

Two-Ce-
nt Railway Fare BUI In-

troduced In House.
Austin, Jan. 21. At Joint meeting

of the house and senate committees
on rules, the rules in effect by the
Thirtieth legislature were adopted for
the Thirty-firs- t legislature without a
change. This Is important in view of
the fact that it had been reported that
the mles would be amended so as not
to allow heads of departments on the
floor of the house or senate, which
privilege they now enjoy.

A passenger fare bill on Tex-
as roads was Introduced In the house
by Representative Fuller. This bill
will meet with determined opposition
by railroads, representatives of which
are here in full force. This is one of
the governor's recommendations in his
message.

Among other bills introduced were:
By Porter: To prevent recording ot
deeds conveying property upon which
all taxes are not paid.

By Bowman: Establishing agricul-
ture experiment station in his district,
which is the Pagliandle.

In the senate Thursday the houM
concurrent resolution providing for
the appointing of a committee to

,
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W. WILKERSON.
Cashier.

W. CRENSHAW,
Asst.-Cashie- r.

Senator Hudspeth secured final pas-
sage of his bill creating the Metzen
Independent school district la Irion
county.

Submission fight was resumed In
the senate. Senator Veale opened up
for submission, taking the position
that tho people demand submission
and the state senate has no right to
refuse it.

He was followed by Harper against
submission, who declared that his peo-
ple Instructed him to vote against sub-
mission and he was going to stand by
his instructions.

Among bills introduced ia the senate
were:

By Bryan: To prohibit transporta-
tion of Johnson grass without permis-
sion of owner of land over which it
is to be transported.

By Paulus: His constitutional
amendment that three-fourth- s of the
occupation taxes collected in a coun-
ty by incorporated cities and towns
for purposes of widening streets.

By Veale anc" Harper: Requiring
persons who desire to sell liquor to
apply to the comptroller for permit.

By Brachfield: Marshall charter
bill.

APPROPRIATION FOR BRAZOS.

Item For That Stream In the River
and Harbors and Civil Bills.

Washington, Jan. 21. The Brazos
river will receive $100,000 in he rivers
and harbors bill for maintenance and
$50,000 out of the sundry civil bill.

Chief Engineer Marshall advised
Representatives Henry and Moore

that he recommended the above sums
to the rivers and harbors committee
as the irreducible minimum for the
Brazos. Of this $25,000 is for general
maintenance and $75,000 for work on
lock and dam at Hidalgo Falls and
$50,000 to complete the dam.

The rivers and harbors committee
cut the allowance for Trinity river
snagging and clearing operations to
$75,000 in the forthcoming bill. En-

gineer Waldron had recommended
$125,000.

He who has once done you a kind-
ness will be more ready to do yon an-

other than he whom you yourself hare
obliged. Holmes.
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